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READ THIS MANUAL IN ITS ENTIRETY
BEFORE OPERATING THE UNIT.
This portable unit provides safe, silent, and renewable electric power. 7KLVSRZHUXQLWFDQEHXVHG
LQHPHUJHQFLHVIRUZRUNSOD\DQGZKHUHYHU\RXQHHGSRZHU It is very important to carefully read
this user manual before using the product.
The 6DIDUL0( includes excess-voltage, low-voltage, overload, short-circuit, and excesV-temperature
protections. It also has built-in visual and audio alarms that are meant to alert you to potential
problems that may cause damage to the unit. The overload circuitry will protect against damage to
the unit and serve as a safety measure for anyone operating the unit.
Carefully read and strictly comply with all safety directives.
Follow these directives for safe use:
•
•
•

For better performance, fully charge the unit before using it.
Do not use the unit as a toy.
'RQRWLQVHUWILQJHUVRUKDQGVLQWRDQ\RIWKHXQLWVRXWOHWV

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Only use recommended accessories.
Do not operate the unit with cables or charging adapters that exhibit any damage.
Never attempt to modify or alter the unit, cables, or accessories.
Do not allow water to contact this unit or immerse it in water.
'RQRWRSHUDWHWKLVXQLWLQWKHSUHVHQFHRIIODPPDEOHOLTXLGVJDVHVRUGXVW
Do not permit the internal battery of this unit to freeze. Never charge a frozen battery.
Do not expose or store this unit to excessive heat (>11 ° F).

•
•

Only store the unit at temperatures ranging from 14° to 11° F
Charge only at temperatures ranging from 32° to 115°)

Package Contents
•

/LRQ6DIDUL0(VRODUJHQHUDWRUZLWKEXLOWLQ$&ZDOOFKDUJHU : 
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3DUW,GHQWLILFDWLRQ

Part
1

Main switchWRWXUQXQLWGLVSOD\RQ

2

9RXWSXWON/OFF EXWWRQ

3

9RXWSXWLQGLFDWRUOLJKW212))/&'

4

9&LJDUHWWH/LJKWHURXWSXW

5

9$QGHUVRQRXWSXW

6

/&''LVSOD\

7

86%RXWSXWLQGLFDWRUOLJKW



86%RXWSXW212))EXWWRQ



86%4&DQG3'RXWSXWV



$&RXWSXWVRFNHW



AC output ON/OFF button



$&RXWSXWLQGLFDWRUOLJKW



Screen ON/OFF



6RODUSDQHOFKDUJHFRQQHFWLRQ



6DIDUL0(;3&RQQHFWLRQ VROGVHSDUDWHO\



&LUFXLWEUHDNHUUHVHWEXWWRQ



%XLOWLQSRZHUFRUGIRU$&FKDUJLQJ
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How to use the power unit
The 6DIDUL0(is an energy storage solution that features 668ZDWWV W charging, 600W solar
charging and a 2,000W pure sine wave inverterZLWKD:VXUJH. It supports 12V, 25A DC
output, two USB 2.4 A outputs, an external battery (sold separately), and TFT screen display.
,WLVDEOHWRSRZHUDUDQJHRIGHYLFHVYLUWXDOO\DQ\WKLQJ\RXFDQSOXJLQWRDVWDQGDUG$ZDOORXWOHW
Refer to the 3DUWV,GHQWLILFDWLRQsection above and follow the operating instructions below.

7XUQWKHSRZHUXQLWRQRURII
)ROORZWKHVHVWHSVWRWXUQWKHSRZHUXQLWRQRURII
 3UHVVWKHPDLQVZLWFKDQGWKHQWXUQRQ986%DQGRU$&SRZHURXWSXWV3UHVVWKH
PDLQVZLWFKDJDLQWRWXUQ2))SRZHUWRWKHHQWLUHXQLW
 3UHVVDQGKROGWKHPDLQSRZHUEXWWRQIRUDSSUR[LPDWHO\VHFRQGVWRDOORZWKHPDLQ
GLVSOD\WRWRJJOHRQDQGRII VRWKHOLJKWGRHVQ WVWD\RQFRQWLQXDOO\ 3UHVVDQGKROGIRU
DQRWKHUVHFRQGVWRKDYHWKHPDLQGLVSOD\VWD\LOOXPLQDWHG

6XSSO\'&SRZHUWRDGHYLFH
)ROORZWKHVHVWHSVWRVXSSO\HOHFWULFSRZHUWRWKH9DQG9$QGHUVRQGHYLFHV
3UHVVWKHPDLQVZLWFK7KH/&'GLVSOD\ZLOOLOOXPLQDWH
,QVHUWWKH'&FDEOHLQWRHLWKHUWKH'&9RXWSXWSRUWRUWKH9$QGHUVRQRXWSXWSRUW
:LWKWKHPDLQXQLW21SUHVVWKH'&RXWSXWEXWWRQWRWXUQ21WKH'&RXWSXW

Supply power to an AC device
Follow these steps to supply electric power to an AC device:
3UHVVWKHPDLQVZLWFK7KH/&'GLVSOD\ZLOOLOOXPLQDWH
&RQQHFWDQ$&FDEOHWRHLWKHURIWKH$&RXWSXWSRUWV
:LWKWKHPDLQXQLW21SUHVVWKH$&RXWSXWEXWWRQWRWXUQ21WKH$&RXWSXW

Supply power to USB-A or USB-C devices
Follow these steps to supply electric power to USB-A or USB-C devices:
3UHVVWKHPDLQVZLWFK7KH/&'GLVSOD\ZLOOLOOXPLQDWH
&RQQHFWD86%FDEOHWRDQ\RIWKHDSSURSULDWH86%RXWSXWV
:LWKWKHPDLQXQLW21SUHVVWKH86%RXWSXWEXWWRQWRWXUQ21WKH86%RXWSXW

Maximum AC power output
7KHPD[LPXPFRQWLQXRXVSRZHURXWSXWLV:,IGHYLFHSRZHU
UHTXLUHPHQWVH[FHHG2,000W, do not connect the device to this power unit.
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9ROWDJHVSHFLILFDWLRQVYDU\E\FRXQWU\
7KLVXQLWVXSSOLHVSRZHUDW9+]&RQVLGHUWKLVZKHQFRQQHFWLQJDQ\
GHYLFHVWRWKLVSRZHUXQLW

Charging the power unit from a ZDOORXWOHWRU9VRODUSDQHO
 7RFKDUJHIURPDVWDQGDUG9ZDOORXWOHWSOXJWKH$&FKDUJLQJFRUGRQWKHEDFNRIWKHXQLW
LQWRDVWDQGDUGZDOORXWOHW
 7RFKDUJHIURPD9VRODUSDQHO VROGVHSDUDWHO\ FRQQHFWWKHVRODUSDQHOZLWK$QGHUVRQ
FRQQHFWLRQFDEOHWRWKHVRODU$QGHUVRQFRQQHFWLRQLQSXWRQWKHEDFNRIWKH6DIDUL0(XQLW
<RXFDQFRQQHFWXSWRVL[  9VRODUSDQHOV
 2QWKH/&'GLVSOD\\RXFDQVHHWKHFKDUJLQJVWDWXV:KHQ\RXDUHGRQHFKDUJLQJ
GLVFRQQHFWWKH$&FRUGIURPWKHZDOORUGLVFRQQHFWWKHVRODUSDQHO V 

Power outputs supply power when charging
$OOSRZHURXWOHWVZLOO supply power to devices when the power unit is charging.

Circuit breaker
The circuit breaker will activate if power limits are exceeded. To restore power to the entire unit,
simply press the circuit breaker button on the back of the unit.

Change the display mode
By default, the display is always on. To conserve power and place the display into always-off mode,
press-and-hold the 6FUHHQEXWWRQIRUILYHVHFRQGV3UHVVWKH6FUHHQEXWWRQDJDLQIRUILYHVHFRQGV
WRreturn to always-on mode.

Charge many types of devices
The power unit can power many types of devices, such as lights, mobile phones, laptops, and radios.
The total number of devices that the power unit can FKDUJH depends on the energy consumption of
each device. Energy consumption is measured in watts (W). The unit can supply electric power to
PXOWLSOHGHYLFHVWKDWUHTXLUHDWRWDORIXSWR:RIHQHUJ\

Power supply duration
The duration of power supply depends on the energy consumption or watt usage of all connected
devices. Lower total energy consumption will permit the power unit to supply power for more time.
Here is a guideline for estimating the run time of a device: Watt Hours / Watts = Estimated Run Time.
For example, if the device you want to power uses 36W and the power unit has 832Wh then the
estimated run time would be 832 / 36 = 23.1 hours.

Automatic shutoff
When all connected devices are no longer drawing power, the power unit will automatically turn off to
conserve energy.
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Tips for improving performance of your power unit
These tips will help you get better service from your power unit:
•
•
•
•

7KLVSRZHUXQLWFRQWDLQVDGXUDEOHKLJKTXDOLW\KLJKFDSDFLW\OLWKLXPLURQSKRVSKDWHEDWWHU\,W
KDVQRmemory effect. 7RDFKLHYHWKHRSWLPDOFKDUJLQJFDSDFLW\FKDUJHWKHXQLWZLWKLQD
WHPSHUDWXUHUDQJHRI)
The LCD display provides charging status and current power. :KHQGRQHFKDUJHWKHXQLWIURP
WKHZDOORXWOHWRUVRODUSDQHOXQSOXJLW
7RDYRLGLQWHUIHUHQFHZKHQFKDUJLQJNHHSWKHXQLWDZD\IURP79UDGLRDQGRWKHUHTXLSPHQW
To extend battery lifeEDWWHU\OLIHRIWKH6DIDUL0(XVHLWDQGFKDUJHLWDWOHDVWHYHU\PRQWKV
:HUHFRPPHQGXVLQJLWPRUHRIWHQWKDQWKDW

Troubleshooting
,IQRQHRI\RXUGHYLFHVDUHFKDUJLQJDIWHUWXUQLQJRQWKHSRZHUWRWKH6DIDUL0(²ISUHVV the
main switch to HQVXUHWKDWWKHSRZHUXQLWLVRQ0DNHVXUH\RXDOVRKDYHWKHRXWSXWSRZHUWXUQHG
RQ$OVRUHPHPEHUWKDWDQ\GHYLFHWKDWUHTXLUHVPRUHWKDQ:cannot be charged by this unit.
,IWKHSRZHUXQLWZRQ WWXUQRQ²<RXPD\QHHGWRSUHVVWKHFLUFXLWUHVHWEXWWRQRQWKHEDFNRI
WKHXQLWIf it has not beHQ in use for awhile, it may be necessary to recharge the SRZHUXQLWEHIRUH
WU\LQJWRFKDUJHRWKHUGHYLFHVZLWKWKH6DIDUL0(

Battery information
%HIRUHWU\LQJWRFKDUJHRWKHUGHYLFHVZLWKWKH6DIDUL0(SOHDVHQRWH
•

7KH6DIDUL0(FRQWDLQVDOLWKLXPLURQSKRVSKDWHEDWWHU\LQVLGH

•

Do not attempt to remove the battery, since this may damage the unit.

•

The battery can be charged and discharged over 2,00 times (main unit) 3,500 times (expansion
packRU6DIDUL0(;3VROGVHSDUDWHO\), but it will eventually lose capacity with heavy use.
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7HFKQLFDO6SHFLILFDWLRQV

AC parameters

Battery parameters

Rated Power

2,000 VA

Main input voltage

102-140 VAC

0DLQLQSXWIUHTXHQF\UDQJH

45-65 Hz

Inverter voltage
Pulse power

4,000 VA

(IIILFLHQF\

typically > 88% , 90% maximum

Switching time gap

10ms standard, 20ms maximum

Output wave

Pure sine wave

Rated battery voltage

25.6 VDC

Battery working range

21-28.8 VDC

Battery type

/LWKLXP,URQ3KRVSKDWH /L)H32

0D[LPXPFDSDFLW\

922Wh

([SDQVLRQXQLWFDSDFLW\

2,048Wh

Maximum charge power

500W for standard, 600W maximum

PV charge range

30-60 VDC6RODUSDQHOPXVWEH!90392&

Maximum charge current

20A

(IILFLHQF\

93% standard, 95% maximum

Maximum charge power

750W

Charge voltage range

90-264 VAC

VROGVHSDUDWHO\

PV charge parameters

120 VAC ± 10%

AC charge parameters &KDUJHIUHTXHQF\UDQJH

47-53 Hz

Charge current

25A for standard

(IILFLHQF\

90% nominal, 95% maximum

DC output voltage

12 VDC

Maximum DC output current 25A
DC output parameters

9RU&LJDUHWWH/LJKWHU

10A standard, 10-15A turn off in 3 minutes,
>15A will turn off immediately

USB

2 x 2.4A

QC 3.0

12V, 1.5A / 9V, 2A / 5V, 3A

PD

20V 3 A
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Recycling
Properly dispose of your unwanted electronic products, batteries, and packaging materials at a local
collection facility.

Copyright
7KLVPDWHULDOLVFRS\ULJKWHGXQGHU86)HGHUDO/DZNo part of this publication is reproducible—
in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying—without express
written permission from /LRQ(QHUJ\
The power unit supplier reserves all rights to make WHFKQLFDOPRGLILFDWLRQVZLWKRXWDGYDQFHQRWLFH
DQGWRLPSURYHPDFKLQHDQGVDIHW\VWDQGDUGV
7KLVPDQXDOLVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRISURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQVSHFLILFDWLRQDQGXVDJHLQVWUXFWLRQV$OO
statements, information, and suggestions within in this manual do not constitute any express or
implied warranty.
:$55$17<5(3$,56255(3/$&(0(176
)RU UHSDLU RU UHSODFHPHQW FRQWDFW FXVWRPHU VHUYLFH DW  'R QRW VKLS XQLW XQWLO \RX
UHFHLYH D UHWXUQ PHUFKDQGLVH DXWKRUL]DWLRQ 50$  QXPEHU IURP &XVWRPHU VHUYLFH DW /LRQ (QHUJ\
/LRQ(QHUJ\ZLOOQRWEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUDQ\VKLSSLQJRUKDQGOLQJGDPDJH
/,0,7(':$55$17<
7KLVXQLWFRPHVZLWKDRQH\HDUOLPLWHGZDUUDQW\IURPGHIHFWVLQPDWHULDOVDQGZRUNPDQVKLS6DYH
SURRIRISXUFKDVHVXFKDVDGDWHGUHFHLSWWRHVWDEOLVKZDUUDQW\SHULRG:LWKRXWDGDWHGUHFHLSWZH
ZLOOXVHWKHPDQXIDFWXULQJGDWHGFRGH:HZLOOUHSDLURUUHSODFHWKHXQLWDWRXUGLVFUHWLRQXSRQ
LQVSHFWLRQ
7KLVZDUUDQW\LVLQYDOLGDWHGLIDQ\RIWKHIROORZLQJRFFXUVEXWQRWOLPLWHGWR
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ

)DLOXUHWRIROORZWKHLQVWUXFWLRQVLQWKH8VHU¶V0DQXDO
$FFLGHQWDORUXQUHDVRQDEOHXVHPLVXVHRUPLVKDQGOLQJ
2YHUFKDUJLQJRURYHUORDGLQJ
([WHQGHGVWRUDJHZLWKRXWUHFKDUJLQJ
5HSDLUVE\DQXQDXWKRUL]HGSHUVRQRUPRGLILFDWLRQ

7KLVZDUUDQW\LVLQOLHXRIDOORWKHUH[SUHVVZDUUDQWLHV/LRQ(QHUJ\ZLOOQRWEHOLDEOHIRUFRQVHTXHQWLDO
RULQFLGHQWDOGDPDJHV&KDQJHVRUPRGLILFDWLRQVQRWH[SUHVVO\DSSURYHGE\/LRQ(QHUJ\FRXOGYRLG
WKHXVHU VDXWKRULW\WRRSHUDWHWKLVGHYLFH
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127(7KLVHTXLSPHQWKDVEHHQWHVWHGDQGIRXQGWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHOLPLWVIRUD&ODVV%GLJLWDO
GHYLFHSXUVXDQWWRSDUWRIWKH)&&5XOHV2SHUDWLRQLVVXEMHFWWRWKHIROORZLQJWZRFRQGLWLRQV
 7KLVGHYLFHPD\QRWFDXVHKDUPIXOLQWHUIHUHQFHDQG  WKLVGHYLFHPXVWDFFHSWDQ\LQWHUIHUHQFH
UHFHLYHGLQFOXGLQJLQWHUIHUHQFHWKDWPD\FDXVHXQGHVLUHGRSHUDWLRQ7KHVHOLPLWVDUHGHVLJQHGWR
SURYLGHUHDVRQDEOHSURWHFWLRQDJDLQVWKDUPIXOLQWHUIHUHQFHLQDUHVLGHQWLDOLQVWDOODWLRQ7KLV
HTXLSPHQWJHQHUDWHVXVHVDQGFDQUDGLDWHUDGLRIUHTXHQF\HQHUJ\DQGLIQRWLQVWDOOHGDQGXVHGLQ
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHLQVWUXFWLRQVPD\FDXVHKDUPIXOLQWHUIHUHQFHWRUDGLRFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
+RZHYHUWKHUHLVQRJXDUDQWHHWKDWLQWHUIHUHQFHZLOOQRWRFFXULQDSDUWLFXODULQVWDOODWLRQ,IWKLV
HTXLSPHQWGRHVFDXVHKDUPIXOLQWHUIHUHQFHWRUDGLRRUWHOHYLVLRQUHFHSWLRQZKLFKFDQEH
GHWHUPLQHGE\WXUQLQJWKHHTXLSPHQWRIIDQGRQWKHXVHULVHQFRXUDJHGWRWU\WRFRUUHFWWKH
LQWHUIHUHQFHE\RQHRUPRUHRIWKHIROORZLQJPHDVXUHV
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ

5HRULHQWRUUHORFDWHWKHUHFHLYLQJDQWHQQD
,QFUHDVHWKHVHSDUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHHTXLSPHQWDQGUHFHLYHU
&RQQHFWWKHHTXLSPHQWLQWRDQRXWOHWRQDFLUFXLWGLIIHUHQWIURPWKDWRIWKHUHFHLYHU
&RQVXOWWKHGHDOHURUDQH[SHULHQFHGUDGLR79WHFKQLFLDQIRUKHOS

6(59,&($''5(66

/LRQ(QHUJ\ ZZZOLRQHQHUJ\ FRP
$GGUHVV6$XWR0DOO'ULYH
$PHULFDQ)RUN8WDK
(PDLOLQIR#OLRQHQHUJ\FRP
7HO

FREQUENTLY
ASKED QUESTIONS
BASICS

01.

02 .

03.

What is the Safari ME?
The Safari ME is the latest in Lithium battery technology for portable power needs.
It replaces traditional noisy gas generators with the safest Lithium batteries on the
market today. It is a light weight for the amount of power it has. Think of it as a safe,
silent, renewable generator and without the need for gas, pollution or all that weight.

What does the Safari ME power?
You can use it to power a wide variety of devices like cell phones, laptops, tablets
refrigerators, freezers, TVs, lights, hot plates or grills, power tools, and the list goes on.
Virtually any device you can plug into a standard wall outlet, the Safari ME can power it.

How can you figure out how long the Safari ME will power specific
devices?
The ME has a continuous 2000W of power output (watts of power output) and over
900Wh (922 watt hours) of stored energy. That means you can power devices that
require up to 2000W of power for various periods of time. To calculate how long the
ME can power a device, use this formula: Wh / W = Estimated Run Time. For example,
if the device requires 50W of power and the ME has 922Wh then the device can be
powered for approximately 18.5 hours (922 / 50 = 18.44)

04 .

05.

Can it be used to store solar power or solar energy?
The Safari ME is a great energy storage unit for solar power from solar panels. It can
store 922Wh (watt hrs) of energy.

How long can the Safari ME hold a charge?
It will maintain its charge for up to a year without having to charge it. This is known
as shelf life or storage life. However, we recommend using it more frequently, so it is
the house, outside, on adventures and ready for emergencies.

06.

Why should I buy the Safari ME?
The Safari ME is made from the highest quality and longest lasting battery technology
– Lithium. The Safari ME is safe, silent and renewable, unlike gas-powered generators.
The ME gives your power anywhere, anytime.

07.

What are the top benefits of the Safari ME?
There is a lot to love about the Safari ME:
• Renewable Solar Generator
You can use the power of the sun to fully recharge the ME in as little as 95 mins so
you can use power without running out of power.
• Environmentally Friendly
If you care about the environment, the ME produces zero emissions and has no
carbon footprint during use.
• Faster Charge Time
If you prefer to recharge it from a wall outlet, it only takes just over 80 mins to
recharge… completely from empty to full!
• Expandable for More Energy
If you need more stored energy, you can expand the ME capacity by adding the
optional expansion pack called the Safari ME-XP and that gives you 3x the stored
energy as the ME alone. That means you can use it 3x longer on a single charge
with the ME and the XP combined.
• Power Almost Anything
Because it has so much power and multiple output types such as AC, USB or 12V,
virtually anything you can plug into a standard wall outlet, the Safari ME can power.
It has an initial 4000W Surge for that extra power you may need.
• Power Pass Through
It has a pass through power mode, meaning you can charge it while using it and
once it’s fully charged, you can leave it plugged in to its charging source (the sun or
wall outlet) and the power passes through it and it doesn’t have to use the energy
that is stored in it.
• Easy to Transport
It’s easy to move from place to place because it’s light weight compared to other
generators in its size and it has convenient carrying handles built right in.

08.

What is the Safari ME-XP?
The Safari ME-XP is an optional expansion battery for the Safari ME. It plugs into the
back of the ME and gives you 3x the stored energy than the ME alone (922Wh for the
ME + 2048Wh for the XP = 2970Wh). The XP must be used with the ME. The XP gives
you more stored energy that works with the ME.

PRICING:

Safari ME

Optional ME-XP (expansion battery)

1764

1764

Lion Energy, LLC
735 S. Auto Mall Drive Suite 200
American Fork, Utah 84003
info@lionenergy.com

385.375.8191
Monday-Friday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM MST

